11*0*	GUIDE TO CALCUTTA.
+.;•* pdrcLt: 'Father* ch-'irgt me with the -work of destroying this crab.*
I'jt hi1* I'tti^r replied: 'Son, do not m?k this—that crab has
ii<"Jtruvt»l nuiny f-KjduuK therefore, you inu*t not go near the poud,'
iiut, arn»Lrit;atr toUniisclf tiitk danjierouH tusk of killing the crab,
Kodu&T l»'d u'hvnl oi elephaute down to the bunk of the pond, and
uumg into th»» w.iter they all fed on the root-, of tiif* lotus. On leaving
f in* jxiad, iicnli.isat kro<Jijht up the re;ir, -when the great f-rah seized bim
},.y tLi Liud i*»i% and «irag'j;wi hiia towards hi-* hirilf . Then Bodhisat
»!;lled Jut for Ij-uitt—-and't lie herd of elephants roared too and through
ffar tied away from th*- pond. Then Bodhissat cried out to his mate:
*0mr:ntwirj^i«oa*e-lovin^
! .'"ti in thi* yMj:,tl» im^ smed me bj oucj of the hiud log?: why, there-
lore, do you lr•*!•*• iiiv ?' Ht-aring this the femal*? elephant dVew near
to hi?u sad said, 'Keep up your courage, for even it I -were offered
ti'U thousand yojuiias of [hmd in] l>ambadiroa, I would not forsake
tnw/ Tii*n,'turning to the crab, she said : *0 gold-coloured one
uf iSttMt &170, tii^1 king and chief of ull crabs, I pray thee let go of
lay hu^btiud, tL*k jviuc; of the elephants.' Then, the crab, moved
tjy htT worrl"!, and itrnorunt of his dancer, loosened his hold on
Itodhisat, •ft'ho, no w.uner tl«in he felt himself free, set his foot on
the back (if th* cr.;b anrt crushed him. So the crab died, and Bodhia-tt
ruoi'i'd uith delimit, und the rwt of the herd trampling on the crab,
hi* body wi* <ru=hc'd to pi*<ie>. Bat tht- twTo big ciaws still remained
in the pond from whcm<- they were carried into thr Gauge*. Here
«>!&«* f-Uw wa- .-audit by the'Devata prince^ wiio murte it a drum to
m u^ttla*1 their festival putheriii<jt while the other claw was carried
liowii ti> the oceuu vthtie it wa« sei/ed by the A^unirf who made it
tain & druni to be played at their festival.
Tiie third medallion represents the Bodhi tree of the
fourth Buddha. Returning now to the first of the three
pillars and suchi in the North-East corner, we find on the
one numbered 24, a medallion representing an interview
between a monkey and a man, both seated on stools—
perhaps the interview between Rama and Sugriva, King
of Monkeys*
We will now inspect tlie four pillars and suchi arranged*
at the South end of the room* On &uchi No. 55, there is a
teprcbentation of a Pagoda and a Bodhi tree, recalling the
Temple at Budh Gya built to commemorate the attain-
ment of Buddhahood by Gautama, beneath a tree growing
on that spot*
The 28th pillar hjas a representation of a private residence:
an elephant and its rider are seen issuing from the gate.
To the right of the gate four figures, one with hand uplifted}
are seen ui a tall > Above is a representation of elephants,
a worshipper before the BodM tree* On the South
this pillar ttere are four scenes which are held by

